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Abstract: Groundwater pollution with nitrate is a big challenge for drinking water abstraction in
regions with intensive agricultural land-use, specifically with high livestock densities on sandy soils
in humid climates. Karst aquifers with high water flow velocities are extremely vulnerable to this
problem. To cope with this situation, a field trial with an installation of ceramic suction cups under a
randomised block design with a typical north-German cropping sequence of silage maize–winter
wheat–winter barley was established in a karst water protection zone. Over three years, reduced
nitrogen (N) application rates and N type (mineral or combined organic + mineral fertilisation)
were tested for their effects on crop yields and leachate water quality below the root zone. Results
showed no significant reductions in crop yields with 10/20% reduced N rates for cereals/maize and
only slight reductions in cereal protein content. Nitrate concentration from adapted N rates was
significantly lower in treatments with an application of organic fertilisers (−7.74 mg NO3-N l−1) with
greatest potential after cultivation of maize; in only mineral fertilised plots the effect was smaller
(−3.80 mg NO3-N l−1). Cumulative leaching losses were positively correlated with post-harvest soil
mineral nitrogen content but even in unfertilised control plots losses >50 kg N ha−1 were observed in
some crop-years. Reduced N rates led to decreased leaching losses of 14% (6.3 kg N ha−1 a−1) with
mineral and 29% (20.1 kg N ha−1 a−1) with organic + mineral fertilisation on average overall cops
and years. The presented study revealed the general potential of adapted fertilisation strategies with
moderately reduced N applications (−10/−20%) to increase leachate water quality without affecting
significantly crop yields. However, regionally typical after-effects from yearlong high N surpluses in
livestock intensive farming systems are a limiting factor.
Keywords: NO3; drinking water protection; nitrogen losses; karst aquifer; fertiliser ordinance;
suction cups; nitrogen surplus; N balance
1. Introduction
Nitrogen (N) plays an important role in global agriculture: on the one hand, more
than 50% of the world’s population is nourished by N-fertilised crops [1]; on the other
hand, the environmental impacts of N use is far beyond planetary boundaries [2,3], mainly
caused by agriculture [4,5]. For feeding the growing global population, concepts, such
as sustainable intensification, requests balanced production systems between optimised
yields and environmental impacts [6–9].
In intensive production systems with high livestock densities as typical for north-
western Germany [10], high N balance surpluses are likely to cause nitrate (NO3) contami-
nation of groundwater bodies, and applications of organic N sources additionally boost the
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problem [11]. NO3 leaching from high N surplus occurs, especially in regions with high
amounts of precipitation on sandy soils with low retention potential [12,13], and causes the
main damage of water bodies [14]. In drinking water abstraction areas, this is, furthermore,
related to high external costs, since high NO3 concentrations are known to be harmful
for human health [5,11]. Besides social costs for drinking water purification, further en-
vironmental impacts are caused by NO3 losses, such as indirect greenhouse gas (GHG)
emissions [15] and degradation of other ecosystem services [16]. Some authors argue that
such environmental off-site damages have to be calculated per unit yield e.g., [17,18], but
in terms of groundwater protection, area scaled estimations are preferable over yield scaled
estimation [19].
The European and national legal frameworks have favoured the Good Agricultural
Practices (GAP) and cover, with several laws and regulations, the protection and monitoring
of good quality of water bodies [20,21]. Across the European Union, regional adapted
policies, according to differences in N balance surplus, are possible [22]. In Germany, this
was implemented by the Fertiliser Ordinance (FO) with regulations for yield scaled upper
limits for N fertilisation [23]. To ensure efficient plant nutrition, specifically in humid
climates, some N balance surpluses are unavoidable [13], for example the sustainability
evaluation tool REPRO rates 0 to 50 kg ha−1 a−1 as fully sustainable [24]. Nevertheless,
there is a broad consensus about the necessity of demand-oriented N fertilisation to avoid
leaching losses that increase with the amount of N applied with excessive growth beyond
the agronomic optimum [25–30].
Well-known strategies to reduce nitrate leaching, besides a reduction of N inputs,
or rather a better synchronisation of N inputs and crop demands to achieve lower sur-
pluses, are, for example, cultivation of catch crops [31–34]. In typical German cropping
sequences, this is possible before spring-sown crops. Chemical solutions, such as fertilisers
with nitrification inhibitors, can help to bridge leaching risks between application and
plant uptake [34,35]. Moreover, organic farming is promoted as a measure to mitigate
groundwater pollution due to area-based livestock densities and waiving of mineral N
fertilisers [36,37]. Lower NO3 leaching risks were observed for organic farming systems in
European studies [37–39]. N supply in organic farming systems is often based on biological
N fixation by legume crops [40,41] with additional benefits, such as promoting biodiversity
from integrating in crop rotations [42,43].
Usually, N leaching losses from agricultural fields are either measured with suction
cups or plates directly below the root zone, directly calculated/modelled from measured
soil mineral nitrogen concentrations in typical depths (e.g., 0–90 cm), or indirectly calculated
from estimates (e.g., N balance surplus). Denitrification processes between the root zone
and the groundwater surface are seldom part of field investigations and little knowledge
about the magnitude of denitrification exists [44]. However, some geological undergrounds
request special attention for minimised leaching losses directly below the root zone, since
percolation time and denitrification potential are geogenic limited. Karst aquifers, for
example, have special and complex characteristics and differ significantly from other
aquifers with a high heterogeneity, large voids, and rapid flow velocities [45].
Against this background, a pilot and demonstration project was launched within an
intensively farmed water protection area of a karst aquifer with nitrate concentration above
the European Union (EU) drinking water limit of 50 mg l−1 NO3 (= 11.3 mgl−1 NO3-N).
The objectives of this study were to investigate the effects of adapted fertilisation strategies
in terms of N rate and N type (mineral or organic) on yield performance and leachate water
quality in a typical cropping sequence with winter wheat, winter barley, and silage maize.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site
The study site is located within the drinking water abstraction area Belm-Nettetal at
52.3◦ N, 8.1◦ E in north-western Germany. The climate is temperate oceanic (Cfb [46]) with
mean annual air temperature of 9.5 ◦C and mean annual precipitation sum of 883 mm [47].
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Agricultural land use is dominant (58%) and mostly at high input intensity with high
livestock densities (1.5–3 livestock units per ha) as typical for this region. The site is
characterised by a karst aquifer with loamy sand leading to a high leaching potential [45].
The hydraulic conductivity is 26 cm d−1 and between 17 and 46 cm d−1 in the topsoil and
subsoil, respectively. The soil type is classified after WRB, as Plaggic Anthrosol [48], with
1.16% organic carbon in the top layer, pH values between 5.7 and 6.2, and 52/42/6% of
sand/silt/clay. The initial soil conditions comprised a phosphorus content of 86.7 mg kg−1,
a potassium content of 70.0 mg kg−1 and a C:N ratio of 7.93. Before installation of the trial,
the field was commonly managed by a conventional fattening farm with a cereal/maize
dominated crop rotation.
2.2. Experimental Setup and Agronomic Management
For investigating the effects of different nitrogen fertilizer types and application rates
on leachate water quality a complex field trial with the cropping sequence silage maize—
winter wheat—winter barley was established. During three consecutive seasons, each crop
was grown in each year in a randomised block design, starting with winter cereals and catch
crop sowing in autumn 2016. Within each crop, six different N-fertiliser treatments were
applied with three replications. These six N-fertiliser treatments differed between fertiliser
type and application rate. The application rates were 0 kg N ha−1, 50 kg N ha−1 (applied as
mineral fertiliser) or based on the fertiliser ordinance (FO) N-need estimation as well as
reduced N-application according to the FO by −10% for cereals, and −20% for maize (FO
red). These two different application rates were applied either as mineral fertiliser (m) or
as combination of organic and mineral fertiliser (o) which led to the following treatments:
0, 50, FOm, FOo, FOm red and FOo red. The FO as the German legal framework for
GAP calculates crop specific N-needs under consideration of yield expectations, previous
crop effects, catch crop effects and previous organic fertiliser application rates; therefore,
the individual rates changed between the years [23]. For calculating the total amount of
N-application in the FO treatments, plant available soil mineral nitrogen (SMN) at the
beginning of the vegetation period (February for cereals, April for maize) was subtracted
from crop specific N-need. The total amount of N applied (Table 1) was split into two
or three applications (Table 2), whereby the third dose was skipped under reduced and
0/50 treatments. On average, SMN in spring was 24(±9.6)/30(±13.6)/44(±6.2) kg ha−1
for barley, wheat, and maize, respectively.
Table 1. Applied N-fertiliser rates for the fertiliser ordinance (FO) treatments within crop and year.
(0 and 50 kg N ha−1 treatments were constant in all years).
N-Fertiliser Applied (kg N ha−1)
2016/2017 2017/2018 2018/2019
Barley
FOm 134 174 153
FOo red. 119 156 140
FOo 134 163 141
FOo red. 119 145 125
Maize
FOm 143 164 153
FOo red. 114 124 121
FOo 143 149 132
FOo red. 114 123 108
Wheat
FOm 141 203 186
FOo red. 125 181 169
FOo 141 189 174
FOo red. 125 170 158
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Table 2. Description of sowing, N-fertilisation and harvest for each crop and year.
2016/2017 2017/2018 2018/2019
Date Barley Maize Wheat Barley Maize Wheat Barley Maize Wheat
Sowing 14.10. 26.04. 14.10. 15.10. 23.04. 07.11. 05.10. 30.04. 09.10.
Seeds m−2 320 9 300 275 9 380 275 9 350
Cultivar Tamina ES Metronom Anapolis Wootan Baydinter Benchmark Wootan Baydinter Benchmark
N application
15.03.* 19.04.* 15.03.* 13.02.* 19.04.* 13.02.* 13.03.* 24.04.* 13.03*
19.04.* 26.04. 19.04.* 05.03. 23.04. 05.03. 20.03. 30.04. 20.03.
22.05. 26.05.* 22.05. 03.05. 03.05. 03.05. 17.04. 08.05. 17.04.
Harvest 19.07. 18.10. 28.07. 05.07. 11.09. 18.07. 09.07. 09.09. 30.07.
* organic fertiliser was applied in FOO treatments.
Primary tillage was done with a chisel cultivator; seedbed preparation took place
with a rotary cultivator. Plot size was 30 m2 and row spacing between was 12.5 cm for
cereals and 75 cm for maize. After harvest, cereal straw was removed, and plant residues
(stubbles, roots) were incorporated. A catch crop of phacelia and buckwheat was grown
after barley harvest for continuous soil coverage during the winter period before maize.
Plant protection and fertilisation of basic nutrients (P, K, Ca) was performed as common
upon demand within each crop. Cultivar selection and timings were done as typical for
the water protection zone in each year. Organic N-fertilisation in the FOo treatments
took place with pig slurry after analysing NO3 and NH4 content each year for calculating
application rates. The slurry was applied on the surface with drag hoses and incorporated
before planting of maize. For mineral N-fertilisation, we used ammonium sulphate nitrate
and calcium ammonium nitrate. Detailed descriptions of the agronomic management
operations for each crop and year are given in Table 2.
2.3. Field Measurements and Post-Harvest Analyses
For quantifying soil mineral N (SMN), soil samples were taken at depths of 0–30 cm,
30–60 cm, and 60–90 cm at the beginning of the vegetation period, after harvest, and at
the end of the vegetation period in each year. Soil samples were collected in each plot
(three replicates per plot) and unified per fertiliser treatment and crop to a mixed sample.
SMN status was determined by analysing nitrate and ammonium up to 90 cm depth [49].
For grain yield determination of barley and wheat, the plots were threshed with a plot
combine harvester. Silage maize was harvested manually as whole plants at two different
spots per plot, with a size of 9 m2 total, and chopped afterward. Protein content of
grain (barley, wheat) and silage maize samples was determined by using near-infrared
spectroscopy.
2.4. Nitrate Leaching
For investigating nitrate concentrations in the leaching water, one ceramic suction
cup per plot was installed in 80 cm soil depth below the undisturbed root zone at an
angle of 26◦. A vacuum of −200 hPa was applied continuously to the suction cups to
gather percolating water during the winter season (October–March) in each experimental
season, starting after the first harvest in autumn 2017 and allocating the leachate to the
previous crop. The collected leachates were analysed biweekly as mixed samples of the
three replicates per fertiliser treatment and crop. Nitrate concentration was determined
according to VDLUFA [50] and measured with a spectrophotometer (Perkin Elmer Lambda
25, Waltham, MA, USA).
Leaching losses were calculated from measured concentrations and simulated leachate
water from a 3-layer water balance model [51]. The model was evaluated with continuously
logged soil moistures in 40 cm and showed a good performance (R2 = 0.91, Nash–Sutcliffe–
Efficiency = 0.67). A detailed description of the used input data and parametrisation of the
model can be found in Trautz et al. [52].
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2.5. Data Analyses
For statistical analyses, we used R [53] to conduct an analysis of variance followed by
Tukey HSD-test for the yield data with the package “agricolae” [54]. Nitrate concentrations
were analysed by effect sizes following the bootstrap estimation statistics with the R
package “dabestr” [55,56].
3. Results
The experimental seasons showed different climate conditions, but received all below
average precipitation (75, 65, 69% for 2016/2017, 2017/2018, and 2018/2019 compared to
the long-term average) with above average air temperatures (+0.4, +1.5, +1.5 ◦C) (Figure 1).
Only the leachate period after the last harvest was warmer and wetter (+11% precipitation).
Specifically, dry and warm spring and early summer months affected crop yields compared
to typical seasons.
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3.1. Yield and Yield Quality
Observed yields showed a clear response to fertiliser level with lowest in unfertilized
control plots and on average highest in FOm plots (Table 3). In comparison of the recom-
mended (FO) against the reduced (FO red.) treatments, relative yields of reduced plots
were between 87 and 110% of the FO and between 89 and 114% with mineral and organic +
mineral fertilisation, respectively. On average, the reduced application rates led to slightly
lower yields for cereals (93% wheat, 99% barley) and slightly higher yields in silage maize
(104%), none of the comparisons were significant. The differences between the FO and 0/50
treatments increased over time. The N response of silage maize yield was less pronounced
than those of cereals (Figure 2). In terms of grain quality, the reduced treatments showed
slightly lower protein concentrations with up to 5% and 3% relative losses for wheat and
barley, respectively. The differences increased over time, but were only significant for two
comparisons (barley in 2018 with FOm and wheat in 2019 with FOo fertilisation).
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Table 3. Yield (grain yield at 86% dry matter (DM) for cereals and total DM yield for silage maize) and protein concentrations
(± standard error) with results of Tukey-test within mineral (m) and organic + mineral (o) fertiliser treatments (HSD0.05);
FO: fertiliser ordinance, red: reduced; * significant.




(% DM) Yield (dt ha
−1) Protein(% DM) Yield (dt ha
−1) Protein (% DM)
Year Treatment
2017 0 27.61 (± 1.15) 11.33 (± 1.09) 177.98 (± 8.63) 5.37 (± 0.17) 21.89 (± 2.29) 14.23 (± 2.02)
50 46.64 (± 0.56) 12.37 (± 1.09) 216.84 (± 1.09) 5.60 (± 0.15) 39.46 (± 1.03) 11.70 (± 0.85)
FOm 56.34 (± 1.14) 11.17 (± 1.17) 220.92 (± 3.12) 6.33 (± 0.09) 56.93 (± 4.17) 11.43 (± 0.84)
FOm red. 53.15 (± 1.71) 11.37 (± 1.11) 225.48 (± 11.89) 6.80 (± 0.10) 52.93 (± 1.32) 10.77 (± 0.09)
HSD0.05 min 5.50 5.05 34.11 0.59 11.44 5.32
FOo 53.76 (± 1.97) 9.80 (± 0.12) 197.56 (± 9.88) 5.97 (± 0.20) 48.67 (± 3.75) 12.03 (± 0.89)
FOo red. 49.88 (± 2.62) 11.17 (± 1.13) 224.78 (± 15.14) 6.23 (± 0.58) 46.07 (± 4.24) 12.00 (± 1.02)
HSD0.05 org 9.15 3.14 50.16 1.72 15.70 3.74
2018 0 25.45 (± 0.84) 9.93 (± 0.07) 128.16 (± 3.96) 3.13 (± 0.09) 29.63 (± 2.01) 9.13 (± 0.23)
50 46.80 (± 1.46) 9.40 (± 0.15) 176.77 (± 3.41) 3.53 (± 0.49) 54.54 (± 1.78) 8.57 (± 0.12)
FOm 64.09 (± 0.65) 14.47 (± 0.13) 160.94 (± 9.36) 3.80 (± 0.40) 85.85 (± 1.35) 13.50 (± 0.27)
FOm red. 65.25 (± 0.74) 13.87 (± 0.09) 177.00 (± 5.47) 3.60 (± 0.35) 86.05 (± 1.27) 13.00 (± 0.06)
HSD0.05 min 4.43
0.52
* 27.22 1.65 7.40 0.85
FOo 57.55 (± 1.69) 11.97 (± 0.42) 148.88 (± 10.41) 3.83 (± 0.52) 80.20 (± 1.25) 11.07 (± 0.23)
FOo red. 57.62 (± 0.58) 11.27 (± 0.18) 154.47 (± 10.07) 3.57 (± 0.12) 74.53 (± 2.72) 10.37 (± 0.23)
HSD0.05 org 4.92 1.27 40.24 1.48 8.31 0.92
2019 0 15.63 (± 1.33) 8.17 (± 0.47) 123.17 (± 4.33) 2.17 (± 0.07) 22.93 (± 2.87) 8.00 (± 0.21)
50 28.20 (± 5.33) 6.80 (± 0.10) 151.38 (± 16.60) 2.70 (± 0.27) 46.87 (± 8.17) 7.37 (± 0.14)
FOm 51.33 (± 5.78) 9.73 (± 0.09) 143.75 (± 4.95) 2.67 (± 0.14) 113.87 (± 3.71) 11.43 (± 0.23)
FOm red. 55.50 (± 3.19) 8.97 (± 0.35) 139.71 (± 7.07) 2.47 (± 0.17) 98.83 (± 7.06) 10.83 (± 0.27)
HSD0.05 min 19.50 1.36 43.48 0.80 26.61 1.00
FOo 43.13 (± 6.13) 7.97 (± 0.13) 153.40 (± 4.52) 2.53 (± 0.03) 83.28 (± 4.00) 9.67 (± 0.12)
FOo red. 41.01 (± 2.59) 7.67 (± 0.22) 141.93 (± 4.86) 2.70 (± 0.06) 73.82 (± 13.19) 8.93 (± 0.12)
HSD0.05 org 18.43 0.71 18.39 0.19 38.34 0.47 *
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3.2. Nitrate Concentrations
Nitrate concentrations below the root zone showed a typical dilution pattern during
the leachate period, with high initial values in the beginning and decreasing concentrations
towards the end of the winter for all crops. On average, fertilizer treatments with organic
sources led to higher nitrate concentrations (+ 1.9 mg NO3-N l−1) as well as to a higher
potential for decreasing concentrations by reduced fertilisation (Figure 3). In average of
all years, the highest concentrations were found after the harvest of wheat, followed by
maize and barley. In comparison of the years, nitrate concentrations showed a clear pattern
according to the total drainage with the highest mean concentrations of 35.9 mg NO3-N l−1 in
2018 (159 mm), followed by 20.3 mg NO3-N l−1 in 2017 (159 mm), and 14.1 mg NO3-N l−1 in
2019 (305 mm), which were all above the legal limit for drinking water of 11.3 mg NO3-N l−1.
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Figure 4 shows that even without fertiliser application, or with only moderate N-rates
(50 kg ha−1), similar nitrate concentrations below the root zone were observed in all crops.
In direct comparison of recommended and reduced N-application rates, negative effect
sizes revealed the potential for general reduction of nitrate concentrations in leachate
(Figure 3). Specifically, in maize with combined organic and mineral N-sources (FOo) this
effect was clearly observed and led to significant lower NO3-N concentrations of 50% (32.5
to 16.1 mg l−1). On average, among all crops, the FOo treatments showed a slightly lower,
but still significant reduction potential of 28% by reduced application rates (Table 4).
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Figure 4. Estimation plot and effect sizes for NO3-N concentrations under different fertiliser treatments and direct
comparisons between fertiliser ordinance recommended (FO) vs. reduced (FO red.) fertilisation by fertiliser type (m: only
mineral, o: combined organic + mineral) for all experimental seasons (N: sample size).
Table 4. Effect size (ES, mean difference) with 95% confidence intervals of reduced vs. recommended
N-fertilisation for only mineral and combined organic and mineral applications for all crops over
three years (N: sample size reduced/normal fertilisation; *: significant difference).
Nitrate-N-Concentration (mg l−1)
Only Mineral Organic + Mineral
ES 95% CI N ES 95% CI N
Barley −3.42 [−18.20; 11.20] 33/33 2.32 [−12.60; 17.50] 30/31
Maize −1.12 [−12.20; 7.78] 25/31 −16.10 * [−34.60; −3.93] 31/31
Wheat −6.69 [−18.50; 3.05] 28/33 −9.44 [−24.00; 1.17] 30/30
All −3.80 [−11.20; 3.50] 86/97 −7.74 * [−17.00; −0.16] 91/92
3.3. Nitrate Leaching Losses
Calculated leaching losses from nitrogen concentrations and modelled leaching water
are presented in Figure 5. Even though crops and seasons were different, a general pattern
of lower leaching losses from less fertiliser application was visible. In direct comparisons
of the recommended vs. reduced FO treatments, cumulative leaching losses were always
lower with reduced fertilisation. However, leaching losses from unfertilised and moderately
fertilised (50 kg ha−1) plots were much more heterogeneous between crops and years.
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The correlation between post-harvest SMN and cumulative leaching losses was signifi-
cant positive (Figure 6) and showed that even with negative N balances (see Supplementary
Materials) serious amounts of nitrogen remained on the field in autumn. The maximum N
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balance surplus to reach a below threshold nitrate concentration of <50 mg l−1 would be
37 kg N ha−1 under long-term average conditions (325 mm leachate water). Since all experi-
mental seasons were dryer, the theoretical limits of allowed N surplus were even lower
with 29, 18 and 35 kg N ha−1 for the consecutive harvest years. Except for wheat in 2019,
all treatments in all crops and years failed this limit and thus resulted in high losses. Under
a much better developed catch crop, compared to the previous years, significantly lower
concentrations and cumulative leaching losses occurred after barley in the last leachate
season.




Figure 6. Relation between post-harvest soil mineral nitrogen (SMN) and nitrogen leaching losses 
below the root zone. 
4. Discussion 
4.1. Yield Effects 
In general, yields from the observed above average warm and dry experimental sea-
sons were lower than from normal years. Especially after the extreme warm and dry har-
vest in summer 2018, tillage and sowing of the following winter cereals was challenging 
and led to poor stand establishments before winter, most pronounced in barley. Hence, 
yields in 2019 were tendentially the lowest. The main focus was the comparison between 
standard fertilisation as recommended after FO and the reduced N-level by 10/20% (cere-
als/maize). After three years, no significant yield effects from reduced N-fertilisation was 
observed, neither with only mineral nor with combined organic and mineral fertilisation. 
Other studies reported significant and immediate yield losses, starting already with little 
reductions of N-fertilisation, specifically for winter cereals [13,57]. The N-response of 
maize yield was lower compared to the observed cereals, which is a typical difference 
between winter and spring-sown crops since maize benefits from synchronous N-uptake 
with mineralisation over summer [58]. Similar effects of high maize yields even without 
fertilisation were reported by Kayser et al. [59], and might by typical for the land-use his-
tory in regions with high livestock densities. 
Yields from only mineral nutrition were on average on a higher level and more stable 
compared to partially organic fertilisation treatments. In our experiment FOo treatments 
received on average 60% N from organic sources in cereals, and 75% in maize, but the 
tendency of lower yield through flatter N response functions from organic fertilisers as 
described by, e.g., Sieling [57], were still visible with additional mineral N. 
We observed slightly lower grain protein content with an increasing trend over time. 
Even though, during the duration of this experiment, these differences were without price 
effects for wheat so far. In general, this must be considered for future evaluations. How-
ever, the effects of reduced N-fertilisation on grain protein concentration were difficult to 
compare from this experiment since all agronomic management operations took place in 
close coordination, with practical farmers in the water protection area. Specifically, the 
split of the N-levels changed over time towards higher rates at earlier fertilisation dates. 
Together with dry and warm climate conditions, several factors besides adapted total N-
levels were likely to contribute to differences in protein content. 
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4. Discussion
4.1. Yield Effects
In general, yields from the observed above average warm and dry experimental
seasons were lower than from normal years. Especially after the extreme warm and
dry harvest in summer 2018, tillage and sowing of the following winter cereals was
challenging and led to poor stand establishments before winter, most pronounced in barley.
Hence, yields in 2019 were tendentially the lowest. The main focus was the comparison
between standard fertilisation as recommended after FO and the reduced N-level by
10/20% (cereals/maize). After three years, no significant yield effects from reduced N-
fertilisation was observed, neither with only mineral nor with combined organic and
mineral fertilisation. Other studies reported significant and immediate yield losses, starting
already with little reductions of N-fertilisation, specifically for winter cereals [13,57]. The N-
response of maize yield was lower compared to the observed cereals, which is a typical
difference between winter and spring-sown crops since maize benefits from synchronous
N-uptake with mineralisation over summer [58]. Similar effects of high maize yields even
ithout fertilisation were reported by Kayser et al. [59], and might by typical for the
land-use history in regions with high livestock densities.
Yields from only mineral nutritio were on average on a higher level and more stable
compare to partiall organic fertilisation treatments. In our experiment FOo treatments
received on ave age 60% N from organic sources in cereals, and 75% in maize, but the
t ndency of lower yield through flatter N response functions from organic fertilisers as
described by, e.g., Sieling [57], were still visible with additi al mineral N.
We observed sl ghtly lower g ain prote n content with a increasing trend over time.
Even though, durin the duration of this experiment, ese differe ces were without
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price effects for wheat so far. In general, this must be considered for future evaluations.
However, the effects of reduced N-fertilisation on grain protein concentration were difficult
to compare from this experiment since all agronomic management operations took place
in close coordination, with practical farmers in the water protection area. Specifically,
the split of the N-levels changed over time towards higher rates at earlier fertilisation
dates. Together with dry and warm climate conditions, several factors besides adapted
total N-levels were likely to contribute to differences in protein content.
4.2. Nitrogen Leaching
4.2.1. N-Level
N leaching losses are closely related to the amount of applied N. Linear models, such
as what was proposed by IPCC [15], after Stehfest and Bowman [60], allocated 24% to
leaching, the estimation of 19% leaching losses from a meta-analysis by Lin et al. [61] was a
bit lower. Wang et al. [29] proposed to use a quadratic fit (0.0003N2 + 0.0284N) to better
reflect differences in low and above optimum rates from a meta-analysis as well. All of
these approaches are poorly able to predict the situation from our experiment since they
all worked without an intercept, whereas we observed a significant amount of N leaching
in unfertilised plots (46 kg N ha−1 intercept from linear regression model). A review by
Zhou et al. [17] suggested, from 69 wheat experiments worldwide, a linear model with
8.4 kg N ha−1 intercept, as well as an exponential model with 16.9 kg N ha−1 that fits much
better with our results. On the contrary, their meta-analysis for maize with a negative
intercept was even worse for our situation [17]. This emphasises the specific situation
of yearlong fertilisation with high amounts of manure in regions with intensive animal
husbandry on sandy soils and shows the limitations of global estimations for leaching
potential as a fraction of applied N.
Our results showed the general potential to reduce leaching losses, even with very
low reductions of applied N by only 10 or 20%, especially if organic fertiliser was applied,
but only slight and not significant reductions in yield. In contrast, Goulding [26] reported
from the long-term Broadbalk trial at Rothamsted considerable yield reductions below
the economic optimal N rate of 144 kg ha−1, and small reductions of N leaching below
this point, compared to the steep increase of leaching losses above the economic optimum.
Similar results were published from Swedish modelling experiments, with exponentially
increased leaching losses above recommended optimal N rates and little effects below,
but they only investigated spring cereals after bare fallow [62]. Moreover, Delin and
Stenberg [18] described exponentially increasing leaching losses, but only at N rates beyond
yield responses of 10 kg grain per kg N fertiliser. On the other hand, some studies revealed
similar results to our experiment: Wachendorf et al. [63] described a steep quadratic increase
of N leaching losses from maize on sandy soil for N rates between 50 and 150 kg ha−1.
Overall, leaching is not only affected by the amount of N fertiliser, but also from soil
mineralisation. Lysimeter experiments with labelled N from New Zealand showed for
example only small contribution of applied fertilizer compared to non-labelled leachate and
no significant differences between fertilised plots and unfertilised control [64]. Especially
on sandy soils that received organic manure this contribution should not be underesti-
mated [13].
4.2.2. N-Type
In most of the observed crop years, cumulative leaching losses from organically
fertilised plots were higher than from plots that received only mineral N, which was also
described by Di and Cameron [11]. Furthermore, the highest nitrate concentrations at the
beginning of the leachate period in early winter were measured under plots with organic
fertilisation as well as the largest differences in concentrations and leaching losses between
FO recommended and reduced. At the same time, yield responses on reduced N rates were
on the same level as with mineral N application. Together this led to the highest potential
for both ecological and economic effective water protection by moderately reduced N rates
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in combined organic and mineral fertiliser regimes, specifically for silage maize, where
this is a typical production system in north-western Germany. Another study from Lower
Saxony also confirms high effects on leaching losses, but only little yield response in silage
maize, especially from pig slurry [59].
4.2.3. Catch Crop Effect
Catch crops or cover crops are known to be an effective measure to minimise nitrogen
leaching losses [31,32,41], but their mitigation potential is dependent from a successful
stand establishment, which underlies a large yearly variability [65]. In the observed
cropping sequence, a catch crop was sown after barley before spring crops. Since the crop
development was extremely poor in the first two experimental seasons due to extremely dry
conditions after harvest of the main crop, N leaching losses after barley were comparable
to those after wheat without a catch crop. In the last experimental season, which was the
wettest one with good amounts of precipitation after sowing of the catch crop, a good stand
development showed huge mitigation potential by significant lower cumulative leaching
losses, as well as lowest nitrate concentrations after barley.
4.3. Perspectives
With this study, we investigated the effects of adapted fertilisation strategies on
leachate water quality below the root zone as an indicator for groundwater quality in a
drinking water abstraction area. We did not investigate the processes during percolation be-
tween the root zone and the groundwater table surface, where only little knowledge about
the magnitude of denitrification is available [44]. Furthermore, this denitrification potential
is mentioned to be limited between 10 and 200 years [66], and may additionally contribute
to N2O losses [59]. This underlines the necessity to reduce N losses already within the root
zone, not only in very sensitive karst aquifers for sustainable and groundwater-friendly
farming systems in the long run. There are several strategies described to successfully
contribute to reduced N surpluses. Besides homogeneously adapted N-levels, the potential
of spatial within-field variation through precision farming technologies was demonstrated
in Western Australia’s wheat belt [67]. Chemical solutions, such as slow release or con-
trolled release fertilisers [35], can enable a better synchronisation of N supply and plant
demand [11]. Such effects, as well as adapted application technologies, were less effec-
tive for decreasing reactive N based environmental damage compared to lower fertilizer
amounts as a simulation from Ontario, Canada [68]. Organic farming is known to have
significant lower N surpluses with consequently lower leaching risks, and is already pro-
moted as an agro-environmental scheme in some water protection areas across Germany
(e.g., public water suppliers for Munich and Leipzig [69,70]). Based on a systems compari-
son in northern Germany, Biernat et al. [71] observed significantly lower area scaled nitrate
leaching losses under organically managed fields than from conventional farming. Com-
paratively lower yields are of minor importance in terms of area related water protection
and claims for yield scaled estimations e.g., [16,17] of environmental benefits from organic
farming is not meaningful in this case. However, trade-offs with other environmental
effects, specifically GHG-emissions, which might increase by catch crops depending on the
species [72,73], must be taken into account for a systemic sustainability evaluation, e.g., by
calculating the total costs of nitrogen [74].
5. Conclusions
With this study, we could demonstrate that, already, moderately reduced N application
rates can contribute to decreased NO3 concentrations and lower cumulative leaching losses
without significant yield depressions or quality effects. N losses were positively correlated
with post-harvest SMN residuals. However, even without fertilisation, significant N
leaching from soil mineralisation was observed. In highly vulnerable karst aquifers, this
leads to tolerable N balance surpluses, below the limit of 50 kg ha−1, as suggested from the
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legal framework, since additionally replenishment from historical high inputs of organic
fertilisers contribute to total leaching losses.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/2073-439
5/11/1/64/s1, Figure S1: Estimation plot of NO3-N concentrations and effect sizes for the individual
crops.
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